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stwm CF NEWS.

, COURT PROCEEDINGS.

. December Sessions 1856.

Commonwealth vs Isabella O'Xeill et al-Ind- ictmcnt

for assault and battery--A True

Bill. Deft's plead not Guilty.- - Jury called

; and swrn, who Cud deft's guilty.
Jacob Jlartzell Assault- Commonwealth vs

' and battery. Jury called and sworn, who

find deft, guilty. Sentenced to pay fine of

- 50 and costs.
Tatterson for nso vs Jas. & John Dough-

erty Jury called and eworn who find 0-- 10

9i for rrn- -

ComnionwealLh vs Jacob Mack & J Mack,

Jr. Indictment assault and battery deft's

plead rot guilty. Jury called and sworn who

find deft's guilty.
Commonwealth vs RoU. Hamilton d John

Litz Indictment assault and battery deft's

plead not guilty. Jury called and sworn who

find dft's guilty.
There has been but ono suit tried in the

Common Fleas i. o Tattcrson against Dough-

erty. There were many indictments for Tip-lin- g

houses in most of which defendants plead

.guilty and submitted to tho sentence of tko

Court.

C3-- Th? Johnstown papers announce that that
tjirn waj lighted with gas this week,

g Thcic is thiea feet water in the Ohio river

aud still rising.

Mjor V' ilson Knott, Postmaster at Bhiirs-vill-e,

Pa., died on Thursday the 27th i;lt., aged
nixty-sevc- n years.

CO-- The President has officially recognized

"William Pinkney as vice consul of the Kingdom

cf tho Two Sicilies at Key West, Frond,

EST Benjamin Ashley, the man that built the
first steamboat on the Connecticut river, (hod the

other day at Springfield, Mass., aged 81.

YVc learn from the Vh vWi.z Argus, that
counterfeit $100 Lil's are in ciicu'.ation Li that
Sule. The note is Lr.dly executed.

The number cf Ll.'nd j.ro.is in Japan Is

wid to he enormous--, In Jc.ldo, tho capital,
nloae, S0.000 th c. mputation.

53- - The C.mii will close the
Fate Canal un tha ICth i f l)occa.ler, v.n'.css

f Miner closed by ice.

(XJ- - The sloop of war IV.m. r.th wul be put in

commission on the first of January, to relieve H e

Orrrnantcwr, in the B:;v.il fquadrot.

On Saturday hut-- a en the

Delaware Division, r.amsd Schenw air, iUsc nded

fUr drawing an cstimatfcf $ I .oOO, without pay
Iig his handj.

03- - The citizens' of Ilarris'-urg- . an!g other
" improvement,'' hare a new Man:.: Kail, a

theatre, and a rac-- coure. They also dedicated,
a few days aero, r.ew U.iptTst church.

HT John II. Smith, Km. . of Fayette
ccnr.ty, is named by the Waynes-bur- Mes-(Kng- er

for the position of Forgcant-a- t Anns
of the House of Representatives.

1T The Wayuesburg Messenger, of the
tiOth inst., rccomm&nds 1. F. (Jihbous, of
Cambria county, as the Democratic candidate
for Canal Commissioner.

Tho Journal of Commerce makes up tables of

tho popular vote, giving Buchanan over Fre-

mont, thus far 478,014, which will bo in

creased by the returns yet to come in.

APionrkr ooN-is-M- r Solomon Juneau , the
first white inhabitant of Milwaukee, aud itsSrst
Mayor, died recently on the Indian pay ground
on Wolf River.

JC?TTho candidates for the Legislature jn a

county cf Wisconsin were J. M . Rent, Demo-

cratic; Robert Hogg, Free Soil; T. II. Dye,
Know Nothing. So it was Knot, Hogg, or Dye,
with the voter., sure enough.

Tho Democratic Convention of Washington
count' met on Tuesday la.t, and elected dele-

gates to the Democratic State Convention t. bo
held at Harrisburg on the 4th of March next,
nnd unanimousely iustructed for Col Win Hop
kins, of that county, for Governor.

Retcblican Address- - The Republican
Association of Washington city have publish-
ed address reviewing the Presidential cam-

paign, and attributing the defeat of the party
to the blunders cf its lotdtrs in New Jersey

and Pennsylvania.
Wm. Smith, brother of the Mormon

prophet, writes to the Erie Dispatch, declar-u-g

that his brother is not responsible for poly-

gamy, as practiced in Utah, but that Drigham
Young and hia " administration " are. He,
however, defends polygamy on patriarchal and
scriptural grounds, although he believes the
exctss to which it has run will result in infa-

my and ruin.
2T Margaret Tcrrcnce, the "Lay and

grain girl," who escaped from Amherst jail
about two years ago, and stole a horse and
wagon, escaped from prison at Concord N. II.
on Tuesday night. It was not more than two
minutes before her escape was discovered and
the watchmcn'scattered in all directions, but
ehc was nowhere to bo found.

AitTiicit Spring, Jr., died at Washington
City on the 2G th ulti mo , in tLe 23d year off
his age. Ilia father Arthur Spring was hung
in Philadelphia several years ago, for the
JaurJer cf two Irish women. His son Arthur

m the principal witness against him, and
without his evidence tho father couM cot
have been convicted. ,; .

From Kansas.
Chicago, Nov. 30. Kansas dates to the

-- 1st inst. have been received.
Judge Cato has refused the writ of habeas

corpus asked for in the case of the murder
Haye?, causing touch excitement among tho

pro-tlavvi- -y men. ' -

GOV. GEARY OF KANSAS.

This gentleman visited Leavenworth City

during the recent sales of the Delaware In-

dian lands. A public reception was given-t- o

him. The Mayor welcomed hiru on behalf

of the citizens, and the Governor responded

as follo-vv- s :

Fellow-Citizen-s : I have just completed
an extensive tour of observation through the
southern and western portions of this Terri-

tory, and am happy to inform you that the
beuign influence of peace, which I have every
leason to believe will be permanent, now
reigh tliroughout all its borders.

Solicitude for the continuance cf this aus-

picious state of affair., is tho only reason I
have to offer for my presence among you upon
this important occasion.

I am truly gratined to learn that most ami- -
j

cable and peaceful feelings animate thebcarts
ot the large concourse oi people, n-i- a y

sembled from all parts of the Union to witness
these laud sales

These are my sentiments, and I desire you
to receive thm. as I utter them, in the most
conciliatory spirit.

The sale of land this day is by virtue of a

treaty with the Delaware Indians, the United
States makiug-th- e sale, as the trustee for the
Indians, -

Justice to the actual IcrJi fide tiler, and
the Indian, is the purpose of the Government.

Upou the opening of the Territory for set-

tlement, many of our citizens canm here, set-

tled and improved these lands. These men
left their homes in the States and brought with
them their enerjij, industry, skill and cojn'o!.

!

Through many privations and in spite of -

most insurmountable uilhcuUirs, they have
i extended our frouticr, rrce.'ed homes for their
'

families, planted fields and fenced them and
by their perseverine labor have rjiicn value
ami consequence lu lutsu uruu-- i atica

These lauds now appraised at from one and
a ouarter to ten dollars per acre, were pre- -

vious to the advent of these noble and hardy
! pioneers worth but one dollar and a quarter
rcr acre. I also understand, that the United
States Government, the Trustees of the In-

dians, tacitly permitted this settlement and
expenditure of labor and capital by never
having given the settlers notice to quit.

These promises being granted, it is, in my
lUUiJJ, L 11 1 J V. .Ill" ti. v.i.i.... v

tcct the lona fide settler m the enjoyment cf j

Ins equitable rights, and to see that he is not
prived of the fruirs of his honest labor.
lam, then fare, in fr.vor :t assuring to the

actual settler his title to the land upon his
paying its appraised value, as fixed by the
Government

I then sa--
, unequivocally, that I earnestly

sympathise with the honest, Lona fide settler,
aud I invoke all good citizens, as thev value
justice and the peace of this Territory, to per- -

r.;:t the actual st ttler .quktlv to take hl3 land
upon payment of the value tixe l upon it by
the Government.

While I recognise the claim of the occu-
pant to the fullest extent, under all the trin-r-'pl- es

of justice, and equity to the land whoso
value is chi.jSy owing to his possession and j

labor, I must remind him that it is not right. I

according to the tecnieahtics of law, and he
should not endeavor to eufurcv this equitable
right by force and violence. This would put
him wrong bcfoio tho bar 'of pu-.ii- ojinion, i

which now universally gives him support, and
.resent him as a wtong-doe- r, instead of an

honest, law-abidin- g citizen. Let me then
pray you to rest on the good sense and justice
of the p?op!?, bMh citizens and straogcrs,
and be assured 'hat all the iulhu-uc- e of those
in authority, as hir as I can answer for them,
is thrown into tlie scale of 3'o;tr chiiiu.

This position can do no injustice to the Del-
aware Indians. Their magnificent reserve,
4') tuilts h'tig bv 10 iie, with a population
of but one thousand, is more than ample for
all useful agricultural purposes, . and t ho pur- -

i chase money cf these, tru.-- t lands, will enable j

i them tc cultivate and improve what is left.
Inuccd, tlie value ot the reserve will be more
than quadrupled by the settlement and im-

provement of these trust lands. The cnter-ptisin- g

and industrious squatter has already
given value and afforded a market and pur-
chasers for land which otherwise would have
been comparatively valueless Thus the In-
dian gets an increased price for his land,
which is useful to him, while the actual sett-
ler and laborious cultivator cf tho soil equita-
bly receives the fruits of Lis hard earned toil.

Nothing will assi t me so much in render-
ing permanent and enduring the peach which
now gladdens this- - beautiful country as the
sale of the public lands, and their ownership
by tmhoncst , cntcrprisinrj , iml various, Union
loving population. I am earnestly solicitous
to sec every citizen, who desires to make his
home amoug us, the proprietor of 1G0 acres
of land. This policy will insure peace, bring
prosperity and wealth, develop the moral st--n

tinieuts of the citizens and make U3 a model
people, and in the not distant future a model
commonwealth.

A portion of this Territory, including an
area of about 200 miles square from tho Mis-
souri river westward, possesses all tho ele-

ments of agricultural aud mineral wealth.
For richness of soil and salubrity of cliinateJ
ior its nneiy timoer-Irine- d streams and ex-
cellent building stone, it is unsurpassed by
any portion of this continent.

Owing to the extreme productiveness of the
soil, it is capable of supporting with but lit-
tle labor, an immense population, and as fast
as the Indian title is extinguished to tho Re-
serves within its limits, will be populated by
a thriving and industrkrus people.

There will be plenty of Nora for all good
peop'e who desire to cast their lots among us,
and if I mistake cot the people of Kausas,
they mean to make no room for the bad.

1 will te with the citizens of this
Territory so long as I am clothed with the
Executive authority in rendering Kansas too
hot for bandits and robbers, and affording full
prottction for life, liberty 'and property, to
every good citizen.

To accomplish these beneCcial results Imust rely upun the virtue intelligence cad pa-
triotism of the people. Fellow-citizen- s, will
you aid me this day and during the progress
of these land sales to preserve tho peace and
insure the prosperity of this Territory ? I
KNOW you will. '

t

The WiiEAT Cnor. We see.by the record
that Pennsylvania is our greatest wheat State
and estimated to raise this year 18,250,000
bushels; Ohio is nest, raising 1C, SCO, 000 ;

New York is next, raising 10,200,000; Illi-

nois next, raising 14,000,000; Wisconsin,'
14,000.000 ; and Virginia raises 12,500,000.

CALIFORNIA FOR BUCHANAN !

Late and Interesting News.

The steamer Illinois arrived at New York
on Saturday, with San Francisco dates to the
5th November. She brought $,000,000 in
gold, most consigned a follows

Drexcl & Co , $383,000
Wells, Fargo & CV., .160,000
Metropolitan Rank, iiOO.Uf'O

Howland tc Aspinwall, 3 iju.Ovjo

Charles Morcau. 10."', 000
G. H. Wines, 20,000
CALIFORNIA FOR RUCnANAN!
Ry papers and letters, it appears that Cali-

fornia has gone for Mr. Ruchanan, by a ma-

jority of from 8 to 10,000 over Fillmore his

nrincinal competitor Tlie vote for Mr. Ru- -

chan.an probably exceed the united vote
qL. ylmofe anj prcm0nt iithe State.

The Indians arc still troublesome in Cali

fornia, several skirmishes having recently oc-

curred between them and the whites on the
Klamath River, and near the Raid Menu

tain.

The Ohio at Pittsburgh.
PiTTsnuuuii. Nov. 20, (oveuing) There

is now four feet of water in th" channel, and
the river continues to rise slowly. The weath-

er is now cold and cloudy. The steamers
ilosalie and La Crosse have arrived, and will
leave on Tlonday for Cincinnati. The Den-

mark will also leave on Monday for St. Louis,
and the South America is advertised to leave
on Thursday fur New Orleans- -

Returns fron Iowa.
Cleveland, Nov. 20 The following is

the official vole of Iowa for President :

Fremont, ,44,127
Ruchunan, 30,211
Fillmore, 0,-14- 4

To nia CLEitov. Fremont being dead and
buried now let us have the stated preaching of
the gospel once more-re- al gospel-u- ot accordng
to Kansas but according to those true apostles
of real freedom Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
John. No more campaign documets in our pews
give us the Bible, King James version, just for
a nove'tv X. Y. L'.rpn ss.

There is a sharn sal if 2 m the above auu
t3Crc are l,antJrCtfs cf Protestant clergvu
w(0 v.;u nnt fjU tofocl it. The North is ifull
0fthcr.i. That they are all good aud true men
iu their calling, we are not at liberty to doubt
fur a moment; but under strong temptation and
a stray wc delusion, they have for months psst
made their pulpits and their churches mere
rooms for political meetings and political stump
speeches There are many honorable excep-
tionsmany bright exceptions and we do not
doubt that when the "madness of the hour" has
passed, and calmness and resson regain their
influence, those who have forgotten their 'holy
c dling and t rael rcliiL-;.- l :ipotles, will be

of what they have done aye humili-tated-an- d

will re-e- nt them of what they have
aoae.- -

A late Lebanon p.iper says tlie Lebanon
Valley Railroad is fait oppro?ch;tj comple-
tion - A considerable portion of the track has
been h:id between Read in or and Lebanon, and
it is confidently expfetcd. ihut that division of
the rond. at least, it not tho whole line, wol be
open "for travel some time between March aud
May next.

HERWSETJGALLY SEALED
UK would respectfully inform the

I anil tj. iitlenieii of Kbcnsourg ;nid vi
cinity that lie lias littet! :; a ro'-n- i m tlie house

" Mr. Myers, whv l.u wlil remain two weeks
fcr the purpose of taking

7f1

AH who wis? i a K0'"! l:kenes:' f thcmnlves: ;

oucis. wouiu no wcit tu cnu r.'e c ami fr-po- t nmuv
with.uit delay. - . DAYIDGINTL-.il.-

K'oenshnrir, X v. 2 1S-V-

FOR SALE.
rSTjUH snb;crilier will li.-j-f. of the al.ve

J5 property, v.i';! known as tlie Iliebard Ash-cra- ft

Farm, sitnaU'il in S:i'pichanu; Township,
five miles north f Cimilt m, contiuning nearly

of excellent firming land, OXK HUNPRMD
AND N1NHTV acres clcareil, and in a cikmI state
of cultivation. The imj rovemc-nt- consist of
TWO DWPjLLING HOUSES, A BANK DA UN,
100 fect hy CO. A!?o, a Urge ORCHARD of
choite Fruit, together with all the necos.iry

Water in abundance at the tlwel-h- vr

houses, and in the barn yard, and through
all the meadnws. A more desirable location can- -
Tn.f. 1 ... fi ill nil III f?:mt .ri- r.iiii. ntr Oi-!- ...

j information desired, can be h id bv talfir.u on
YVJi. K. PIPRR.

Elvii.shu-.-g- , Dec. 3, IS-jO- .

V.4 5.tJA;5 I'ROI'ERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will dispose of bis
Munster township, Cambria count-- .

The farm contains
SEYKXTV-SI- X ACHES

more or less, ab:".!t forty htc. cltMio.1 n- - in n
gfMl state of cultivation. There is on the place
a Log Run aud lg lions?, together with .i
Young Ore-hau- l of choice fruit. Any person
wishing to purchase cau call on tho subscriber
residing on the place.

. Capt. DAN. BRADLEY.
Dec. 2. 155G. St.

Mmini'.tintorK Xotlce.
LETTElhS of administration have- been

undersigned residing' in the Tho-
rough of Elensburg. Cambria county, on the es-
tate of William (JiHan of Minister township
Cambria county, deceased. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to come forward and
settle their accounts immediately.

HAIIUISON KINKEAD, Adin'r.
Dec. 3, 1850. t.

to the residence of the xCAME rcsidincr in Cambria rr?r-r.- i
. . . 1 4w s

.j" iisin i, iiuiMiu i i." .udn ui oi. s
i'inlw . f:r? W Xf A1U7. 1

or jo years old.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove

property, pay charges and take her away, other-
wise she will boV.isposed of as the law directs.

, FRED. FULMEK.
Dec, s; 18.")R. ; ,

CALT20.V. .

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against
A. trespassing on my farm , by throwing down

fences, turning in cattle and otherwise injuring
my property, as I am determined to enforce the
law on all trespassers. -

WM. CARNEY.
MunMr t?., Xov. 25, 1850.

ii

Have you Suliscribcd lo l!ie
CCS2I0F0LITATI ART ASSOCIATION

FOR THE THIRD YRARr
T II E RARE INDUCEMENTS! TheSEE have tho pleasure'of announcing

that the collection of Works of Art designed for
distribution r.iii-m- the subscribers, whose names
are r l ived provl .ns to the 2Sth f f January, '57
is much larg'-ran- more cosily than on any prc-vio'?- 1?

rear, Amcng the lading ' and in
Pculnturt in the finest Marble is the
new and beai;t':fc.fHta!ue of the

"VCG3 HY3IPH,r
Tlie busts of the 3 Great American Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER AND CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Ideal Bust,

"SPRING,"
APOLLO AND DIANA,

In Mai life size, together with the following
Groups and Statues in Carrara Marble of thu
STRUGGLE FOR THE HEART,

VENUS & A PFLE; PSYCHE; MAGDALEN;
CHILD OF Till: SEA; INNOCENCE;

CAPTIYE BIRD ; & LITTLE TRUANT ;

With numerous works in Bronze, and a collection
Of fcEVEBAL

Fine Gil Fain!iz?gK;
by leading Artists.

m

Tlie whole of which r.re to be distributed oral-lotte- d

among the subocribcr whom namesare re-

ceived previous to the .

TTcnty-PlSlii- ls of January, '57,
vhen theD'otribution will tahe place. .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber 'A tlireo dollars is entit'cl to
A copy of the pplcnded Slecl i.ngraviug, "Sat- -

iko.vr xic ill-,- or
A copy of. any of the fallowing

one year ; also .

A copy i f tiie Aut Jovrxil t.no year, and
A Ticket i'--i the Anual 'Distribution of Y't-rk- s

of Art.
Thus, fr every S3 paid, a person not only gets

a W uiti'ful lhi?i-.vi- n? or Magiizine n year, but
also receives the Ait Journal o':e year and a
Ticket in the Annul making four
dollars worth of reading matter I sides the tick-

et, bv which a valuable painting or pi-jc- cf Stat-
uary may be leccived in addition.

Tlno who pre-fe-r Magazines to the Engraving
'S;iturrdj Night' can have either 'if the following

one vear :. Harper's Magazine ; Godey's Lady 's
B'x k, United States M:igzit;c, Knickerboclier Mag-
azine, Graham's Magazine, Blackwood Magazine,
Smthcrn Literary Messenger.

No person is restricted to a single sbr.rn. Those
taking live memberships, lemiting ilu, arecuti-tie- d

to six Engravings, and toi tickets in distri-
bution, or any five of tha Magazines, one year, aud

Persons, in remitting fanls fr membership
will please legister the letter .it the I'ost OMlce, to
prevent loss: on receipt of which, a certificate of
Membership, tograner wuji xi.e irgniving or mag-
azine dei-ire- d will be forv;irdci to any pr.rt of the
country.

For further pfli ticnhirs. see the November Art
Journal sent lr"e on fiplieatiriori.

l'or ii'icuibershir, address.
C. L. DHBIiY, Actuary C. A. A.

S 2 3 r.midv'..iy. New loik, or Yv'eblem Giiico,
ICS Writer stn et. S:mduskv, Ohio, or

If. J. ROBERTS, ilui!. Sec'y, at Kbcusbnrg.'

JACOE STA1IU. C. TUGS. ROntllTS.

STMiL Zl ROBSRT3.
"HE sulsjiibers, thankful forii?jL' I the hbe--.i- l patronagejtaTjfesrS'dv t";,., to them, beg leave to an- -

noueo to the citizens oi l.i en.-i.u-rg ami vicinity
that they haw; just received auotber large and
beautiful asio: ttueut cf urticles suitable tr the
Huh lavs, viz :

Gold and Silver Hunting Watches, Gold and Sil-

ver open face Levers, Silver Lepir.es. Silver
Qua; tiers. Gold Guvrd Ch.vins. Gold Yist and
F .bChain-- . Silver, Hated and Steel Chains,
Go ' I P i.ei'.s. Gel 1 pens. Gold Locket?, Gold
lb )..ks,'Ml Breast pins.Lulh s and Gei.thnKirs
G hi Eardro s. Gold E.ir-ring- Gold Finger
r.ino's. Ci.. il ( nil I'.i.s. (i.ilil LCVe J.llIIolis.
Gold Armlets, Gold Studs. Gold Charms. Gold
Guard Mi les. Silver Thimbles, Elated and Steel
s. ett.u-Ies.Goh- V.-s- t and Fob Kcv,Gol. atcli
s.--

. ds. Yi'.'Su Strins. Xockhiccs. Wristlets.
Clock Kcys.SttH I K'evs.Viohn.', Flutinas, Flutes,
A.e,.rdeai;s, tVc.

Trir Tif urn
nil I m imnMAm&

of tho btot ou.iiiiy. Ad articles warranted to hi?

as sold chespci than can LebeughF
in this i initv.

ITT" All kinds of CLOCKS, n'ATCIUS.
Jhh'ZLlir a l 'MUSICAL IXSTHUMKA'TS
repaint! with promptness and at reasonable latcs.
Don't fid to bob round'' at their room, opposite
tie "Mountain Iloii;e,"n:i they feel confident'
thev can render entire satisfaction.

Nov. l', lt?0G 4 tl".

g;s ii.it ArrRACTios 1 1

rSH'TE tiiidcrsigued would respect fully inform
JL Viae citizens oi Currollton. Cambria county

that he ha3 received a large and tp!eivi;d stock of
DRY GOODS,

of all descrip'lior.s, consisting partly si follows:
CLOTHS, CASSIMHBES. CASSINETS, JEANS

CALICOICS, ev--

together with a 1 argo assyj'tment of READY
MADE CLOTHING', Krc All kinds of Produce
taken ia exchange. Luinh-- r taken at market
prices. ! GEORGE W ELMER.

Nov. 2u, 18oG.

"R" ETTERS of Administration have been grant-J- Li

ed to the undersigned on the estate of Wil-li- m

Owens of Black lick township, Cambria
County dee'd. All persons knowirg themselves
indebted to said esisii wiil loakc immediate lay
mcnt, ami those having t latins tid es-

tate, orescnt them chily aut'io-it- i ate 1 for set-t.enui- ut.

JOHN OWENS, Adm'r.
Bhickliek tp. Nov. 20. 1SGG.

AE.122Sb'ISTI2ATGIIi4 ."VOTIt-'S-

TT ETTERS of adtv.iu'stra'ion on the estate of
jLj William Duncan late of BhicklicI: tiwnship
have Veen granted by the Register of Cambria
County to the subscriber residing in Brush Yalhy
townsliip Indiana county of which all persons
interested will please take notice.- JAMES STEWART, Adm'r. --

Nov. G,1S5G. Ct.

STRAYED AWAY.
STRAYED away from the subscriber

at tlie' Summit. Cambria
Countv, a White and Red Cow, white- -

in the face, with a bell on. Any information in
regard to her will be thankfully received and a
liberal reward will be paid for her recovery.

REV. P- - SIIEHAN.
' Nov: 2G, 1S55; ; ! - .'

. &TUAYS. " - -.

1 AME to tho rePidence c" the subscr:- -
ler residdngin Snsiuehanna town-StfS- J

ship, about tbe tirst cf OctoWr, a large3'
.white sow with a litter of pigs. The is
requested to come forward pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac- -
cc ruing to law.

JAMES M'CLOSKEY.
Nov. 2t, lS.'G.

1 OLD Rings and Eroastnim- Combs Port,
monies, and Toys, at J M'Dcrmit's

"W ADIES and Children's - hoc? and Gaiters atJj '-

- J.M'DEKMIT?.S.:

Olio. IT. REED. T. X.. ntYEH.

AT TO 11 Ni: YS AT L A )V, .

Eliensburg, Pa.

A GENT for the Lycoming Mutual IncV.rar.cc(
Com v. ;

'"Yrm! .'iv,.', ; ttlA p...i;i, ftr,.l n..rmv, !

languages.
f)ir;ceon High Street Ebcpscurg, rerm'a.
Feb. C, 18 Co. ly.

(

j

OPPOSITE THOMPSON'S HOTEL. i

EUKNSKUitG, PA.
j

i
LADIES Morocco. Calf and Pif-u- t leather IV.t,

nud strong Shoes suitable tor winter, I

(iaitcrs and G urn Shoes. j

G IRL'S - Shoos, com se and tine child's Shoes
OvershiH-- ami Gum Sh.cs.

MEN'S AND BOY'S Boots Hats and Ca"s.
MEDICINES' for the Suk.
COFFEE, Tea, Sugar. cVc. f rail.
CANDIES, Nuts, su.d Apples.
CIGARS, and Tobacco.
A CHOICE lot cf Pen and Pocket Kr.irta.
POET-MONAI- ES.

COMP.S,
RINGS, AND

B!:EASTPIN3. i

SHOCKING YARNS.
NOTE PAPER. Letter and Fooisecp ditto.
COMFORTS, Gloves and Hose,
BRUSHES and Combs.
PATENT Thread, and Suck 1 Thread.
YELYET,"ivc.
iLNY article?, hv.ital In f..r prevent-- .

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK,
Admittance Free.

Ebens.be rg, Nov. 20, 18oC. 3t.

E2o! for !alt River!
THE subscriber offers at private Sale, all that

Property, situate in Mooretown.
adjoining the Borough of . c"Tisiting of
two contiguous lots on the r Liu of said Mooretown,
liV'ou which r.'e trrrtf d a line

VI" WO STORY FRAMi: HOUSE,
well finished ; a Frame Stable; a Frame YV"tod
Shed ; and other litcessaiy out-buildin- There
are nlso upon the premises a thriving lot of choice
fruit trees, and a never failing well of soft watr-r-.

Any pei sen desiring a residence :it Elcysburg,
v. Ool 1 do well to call upon th subscriber. as Li
terms will bj mci crate".'

II. J. ROP.EUTS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 2, 1350. 2 Ot.

Kfate Hi' AnlliORy LUzlUSer lice'd.
LETTERS of administration having Wit grant- -

Reght'-- of Cambria county cm the
estate: of Anthony Litr.inger, late of Lorctto. iu
said count v. ch ceased, to the imdcrsitied.'. No- -
ticc is hereby given to ad poisons Laving cam s
against said, tinoilent to present them propeily.
authentirateil for settlement, and those indebted
will pLaso make p.iyn cut without de-la-

. 'VM. Ki'lTELL, Adm'r.
E'. en.-br.r- g, Nov. 0, 1SC-C- 01

ktteis i f Adi..iiMtratio;i on theWHEREAS, L. Watt, late of Surun.'.tviilc,
Cambria c-.-

, dec'd.have been granted by the Reg-it- er

of ::ai 1 county. t tlie uno'ers-'gned- , notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims against
said estate to present them properly authentica-
ted for hettlemont, and tho.se indebtsd are reques-
ted to make payment w ithout debiv.

Oct. '2i, lioO-!- it. MARY 1.LLI:N Y"ATT.

r, ml h

7

rT3JIE subscriber f r sale the following de-- X

Kcrilcl properly, .situate in V'ashingtcn tp.,
Cambria county :

tme lot si.uated near the A. T. R. R., frcniing
on said road, 10 J feet front, vi:h a large tavern
stand thereon erected.

ALSO 230 acres of excellent tinder land. To
acres cleared, and i:i good cultivation, situated
near the A. P. R. R. ALSO One 1 t near Lil-Iv- 's

station. Persons wishing to purchase ran call
on the subscriber, at No. 4, A. P. R. R. Posses-
sion given on the 1st dav

" cf April next.
Oct. 2. IS-jO- . St. J. M'GONIGLE.

Y virtue of an order c f the Orplians' Court c f
B Cambria Countv, Hie underrigned v. i 1 expose
to public Vendue or outcry, on Saturday the 25
day I iictooer niM., me louowir.g oesci leicei
Real Eft ate with the appuitcnances, lo wit:

All that lot of ground, sitite in the village of
St Angustin, in the county of Cambria, adj.'h.ing
lots ol George Smith. John Carle. David Mdi
and others; containing one acre an.I u:hte'.:j
perches.

ALSO. AH that piece or parcel of land,
in Clem hold tewrship, Cn.bria C unty, ad-- j.

.ming lands of Lewis Carle, John Zetbe and
others, containing thirty acre's or-

ry-- Sale tobo held on th,e prcTtises on the fal-

lowing terms. One half CASH on conf.rmatieii
of the Sale, and the I al'ance. in six, mouths theic-aftcr- .

with intcre.--t to be sccurc-.- l by '.he bonds
and Mortgage of tlie purchaser.

HFXliY LENDER
Guardian of Etc minor heirs cf Joseph Whar

ton derer.scih
October S, ISoC.

AtlmlMlstraiors XoIce.
W ETTEPS of Administration on tho est at-- ? eJ

Edward Hutchinson Esq., late f the Bor-

ough of Ebensburg Cair.l-ri- county deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, by the
Register of s?U county. Notice is I.crt-b- eovt--

to all persons indebted to Laid cMr.te to make im
uutdinte jaymer.t, and those having claims against
the same, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

II. K1NKEAD, Adm'r.
October 15, 1S5C. Ct.

TftKTITTOX f thel And now, to wit: 10

Jl Soeiity cr III-inanit- y Sept. ISoo". Petition read
at Johnstown and ordered to I e pub-

lishedCambria countv. Pcnn agreeably to the
sylvmiat'or Ineorpo- - provisions i t.ie vet i

ration. In Common jvsseinui in fut ii in.--.'

Fleas of Cambria coun-
ty,

made and provided.
No. December

Te rn. ISoG.
Bv tho (.eurt.

A. True Extract from the Record.
Certified this l?.th Nov. LSoG.

II. J- - ROBERTS, Prothonotary.

AD ?3 1 1ST K ATOSI'S X OT1 V ST.

TTEliS of Administration havo been grauteil
L to the undersigned, residing in Snjnnierh:!
Township, on' the estate of Casn vr Weiidie. of

lay, a id all persons having claims against the ts--

tato will present them properly ant hentieated for
settlement. J UN WONDERS.

Sumrr.evhiil Tp., Nov l'J Ct .

'XOT2C53,
fcerebv given all per-con- s indeb'el to tho

13subscr'irK.r, to call ami settle their accounts be-ro- re

1st day of December, and those having
against him wili prosnt settle-

ment - - PETER MOYELS.
Norembc-- 5, 1Sj. .a

" '

mm m
V- j

'Speculation.
rTl.H, subscnl ers, having purchrwl the right

to make mil sll H AL1)LMAN 1A F.N 1

"ADJUSTABLE HARROW, nd bingRiis to
nave it imined;.uily nrtreniucei, pi'-s- e x wti
tow eshin rights at verv Kiw l fites.-- This Harrow
is one of the most important improvements c f th
age, and especially suitable for this oiMinlry. Wo
resj ect fully invite f.irmcis r con e ard rxnmir.e
this Harrow. Wc will Lc rea ly t' w I! township
rights until the 1st of Decern!t. after which timo
the townships jot dr-pos- of v.ill It ri s-- rvi by

jus. M. C. M'C'AUCE & CO.
October Cih, i tf. -

"

W VXX? Ct & VfN
n5d4 413 NS SiJ Lt? J O

rrHl". Mibscril ci- - I'.ns 3"t Tc.-eiv- and p-J- L

tn-i- l out r.t liis store room in the Iwrough of.
Lorcit'.r, , 'large an 1 well selected stick f

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz ; C'ths,Cast inures. Sati; cts.Twre.Is. Jeans,
L:v;ies' Dress (jin-s- . Freulh Tr.it.--n

Plaid. Silks, Do L iir.es, P.lins, Il-.gh.-h lleri-noe- s.

G.'burgs, Alpacas. Debege, I.iy State long
:ui'l sou arc shav.Ls, Calicoes, G:iii;hams, Cliccks.
Ticking, &c. A IkumLoiuo c.sj.rtmei:t of

together with a larga assortment of Groceries,
Hardware. Queensware. Drugs. Oils. Paint, Pat-
ent Medicines. Iye-st'.:ff- Nails by the keg. Gla
by the box. Fish and Sal ly the barrel. Cedar-war- e,

together with many other articles "too nu-
merous to mention, r.ll of which will lie sold at tho
lowest figure. Grain ri' all kind-take- n lxurdi
and shiogles wimtcl. T. II. SHIELDS.

Loretto. Oct. lf.'.O 1 tf -
.

JB A Kit GKXTILKS OCTDONE!

mpai-iiMYM- u

riili-- . unoers!gcd wwiM resjiect filly iiiforci
JL the citizens of EK'nbuv-- r and 6V.rrour.ding

country, that they Lave received a large assort-
ment of - '

. .

READY-iVIAD- E CLOTHING,
from the Eastern cities. T!:o tck comprises nil
the laUst st5es, and sm'te.l to all sizes, i'rotn ti.n
old to the young, ami the pi ices adapted to tho
wants of the rith r.n 1 il e po-- . r. The stock coii-f'i.-- .ts

ef

fine bl.ck and bh: new ft vie Dress aid Frock
'
Oats.buVmess costs f r.il qualities. d...b!c and
single brc-u-to-d vests, y.nyn sirxl fanr y j ants of

! evt-i- quality. ALSOA fi ll wj-pl- f hats.
caps, si.u e ...ais, vravars. nanuUerctnels, sus
penders. ho;eiy. g.ovcs, stocks, &o.

Tl:e peddle are ref sn-ic'.t-cd

to call, and examine and price Ir
and judge of the ir qualitv pu1 cheaness them-
selves. EVANS is HTGIIILS.

Ebensburg, Ojt. 20, ISo'o Iv.

NEW ARRIVAL! CHEAP GOODS!!
ce IS'Cann in tlie Field.

--rllE ur.deisigned would respcelfidiy inform tho
I good clliieiis of Eben.-hur- g and the surround-

ing vicinity, that he has just received from tho
East one of the most choice stock of gvx?s ever
brought to this place. The stock is varied, and
sekc'.ed with an eye to the immediate wants of

. His stock consist of the f. Rowing:
-- I cietiercl a.isiiii,ieiit of 2t.vr - s f JctJl

t.--f t W'i titer (iVm', ccu:2'rlliij a fii l' tii if I.a-;iV- 'c

Di ins 6'-"'- awjix-- j icuii.ft tcnl le'iifind
i Brocade, S.lhs efall color i: styles

Mcruinocs, En; t i eiK-l- i i wo..I l'htids,
Lawns, Caisimers, ,

Delains, Fancy do.
Alapacas, Tweeds,
HIack Silks, Kentucky Jc-arf-,

Fancy do. Fancy Vesting?, '
H'eaehed Muslins, Shirt's of all kinds
Unbleached do. Cravats,
Calicoes, riatn Ghve,
Ginghams, Fancy do.
Cloths,

A splendid cf Ladies Cloaks and Tulmr.
with a l..-- t cf ShawU, consisting c f the f.Jluwn.
styles, lirochc-- , Tmkera, irifchi, h ng aiij iuira
Bay-Stat- e, and. gents travelling Shaw ls.
Together with an innumerable a&rtmeiit of r.r--df

na me'-tiou-ed. usually kept ia a count! v
store. These goods will be soKl at fair prirci.
Call aud examine, even if ycu do iioi wiaL to juir-ch;u- .e

.
MILLI5KKV GOODS.

with the st-- re s..W-.-'-SCONNECTED GOODS. KvtrvS3
ai tide iu 'thi linewe have t n hand, anl"wi'.i be constantly in receipt cf the latest stvles
of BOyA't'TS, for old a'i.d young. 11 MB OA'S
of every i altera and color, ALL'S, LD GLXG,

A beautiful asvtme::t cf .VGlTiXLYtl Goods
now e:!i hand, :'.nd st prices to suit the times.
Ladies arc respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine this st'tk which is far hi a. 1 of any good
el a similar kind brought totic's jda.-e- .

. GEORUE M'CANN.
Ebia.-burg- . O-f- . 20. l?rc.

JOSEPH G. KCLMES,
.LLS tlie aTtiUti-- ci ri:eim;;:o- -

4 iiants of .lolItiihtown ami --? ur- - ff -- A
ro;.ii ling country, to his lurge aud
beiuiifu! assoi tca-n- t of

CLOCKS. WATCHIS. jBWHY. St
t wkLh he is determined to seii u. I' cheap (..r CASH

- : '... v.. ... . : i ... t: ...V .tnoitit; io.iv iiwi..itj ...i'i i;i .i. ttu.fii i.;iu
any house in tov. n, or in t:;e MaM. or Wot. Thv
wi.d.ing bargains would do well to call upou him
and c xaniine his t

STOCK AXD PRICES'
Uf re purchasing elsewhere. The . mass of Lib

stock consists of the ' i

Xi:Yt'ES,7 STYLES A XI) Gt TfiE

FINEST WOFiSMAHSSIP.
Also, thos wishing to per h:ue v.hoLvalcs
buy as cheap here as iu the IhiLaud cheapevIian
in the We.--t. lie challenges Johu&towu for Mvle
aud quality of goods. '

He im UcsuU tocll an 1 see for themselves.- - as
the word humlug ne ver d". db-ijii-

g to his name or
his dealings.

jafittown, Oct. 22, 1SSG... " "

tritc cS' 3i icliaol iicnon dec'cl.;
Till

uude-rsignci- l auditor, nppotcted by the
Court of Cambria county, lo asccrt.ii.i

what :c:ont,t, if any. of theih brsof Michael
d.eceaedr, are t be. p;dd i.ut of the procnv!

of real e state of "said ih ceased. s.-- l i bv John
Lrawhy, ttu-fe- e. 1 y order of s.m1 Court. pHrsu- -
;,n.t t pr in partition, ami to Iiivestigui
auLcietcrniirietlie rai'hlity .f the claims, a- - ah:

j o a.ce.'t i'm fuc liens', if anv there jiinr i.

j tl.e duties of sr--i 1 apM.;ntn)iit at his e tiice ' in
the hor.-ug- of Etitnsbur-:- . . .n '
T:ii!:;sRv, un: J0tii av cm- - NovKrrrr nf.xtat .ue o'clock. P. M. lOilN S. PJIEY, '

Oct. 1Mb. V.. AnditV.
em'.jay;

OAME to t'.e reside.wc cf the sn'seriVr, n siding
U hi Carroll WwiK-hi- p, Cambria county. Pa. "u

OREY MARS, aU.ut twelve t.r f ft ecu ears .ld,
has a lump on e icl, fyr SI luul a Voj.e n;,!t
cr on Avhcn taken i.e. I.EVLLUTUE::.

Octoler 22d, IhV,. i r

Summerhill Township, deccusl. All persons i ,ci,s ef s .id Michael I5cr.s n. which hind their i.knowing themselves iinlebTcd to fsiid le are sn.ee live interests iu said rea csfbte.' 1 noif-here- bv

notified to fettle their accounts without dc- - ties all ersons int-cstc- t that be will atrW--' t;

to

the;
claims them for

now

the
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